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HORSEBACK RIDING KEEPS DIVER IH TBSSL BEATSJ01STIhappen to be the hired employes of
the same organization, who is the
colored gentleman in the wood-
pile?

ft. We would spit on our fists

by eliminating Dewey Weber. S

and 2, and Jesss Sweetser of New
York, by downing L. . Buaniag
of Chicago. 4 ar.d 3, kept tuc east
iepresented, while R. E. Knep-pe- r

of Sioux City, la., champion,
by overcoming Hon Stein of Se-

attle 7 and fi, made himself the
fai--wes- t representative.

1 Ti ... ..... - Fand get unduly "net" up if John- -
ny Bull would butt in and insist j

that Mississippi and Alabama i

should be allowed to set up a
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Or. Starbuck Appointed
County Health Officer

DALLAS, Or.. Sert 20. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) Dr. A.
It. Starbuck of this city was yes-krdl- y

appointed county health
otficer to fill the vacancy caused
bv th death of Pi. 11. H McCai-lo- n.

who had held that office for
a number of years. Several ap-

plications had been filed with the
county court for the position. Dr.
Starbuck will also probably be
chosen as health officer for the
city of Dallas at the next regular
meeting of the council, a place
also formerly held by Dr.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 21.- - In one
of the most thrilling matches
Played in a national amateur
ch;i!n;.infiship. Hanis Fl. Johntton
ii M. I'm.!, Miiin.. champion, to-da- y

defoatid Francis Ouimet of
tTo?ton. former nation.il nnn and

JJAILT STATESMAN, aerred by csrrler In Salem and suburbs, 15 Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

& - &i a. I

Black sepublic. upon the principle
of of peoples.
because the majority of the popu-
lation of those states is ethnically
African. What more right have'
we to butt in and help any part
of the British empire to do its,
dlrjy washing?

9. If self determination is good
for the south of Ireland, whv is it
not equally good for Ulster? The
South has been offered autonomy
but insists that it will not accept ,

unless the northern province be
forced, willy nllly. to go Into the
comhinitin.

10. If the autocracy on the Ti-

ber has a personal quarrel with
Great Britain, or with Kamschatka
what business is that of the aver.
age American citizen? i

11. When will the Irish learn
that the average American hates
like sin to have a hvphen con-
stantly crammed down his throat?
We have no use for anything that
is not simon pure Americanism I

Let the man who can't forget
everything else but that he is a
hundred per cent American go
back tothe land that begot him.

WILLIAM T. MILLIKEX.

j amateur champion, taking he
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What has become of the old- -

fashioned man who used to say,
"Now, laying all jokes aside?"
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o6th hole 4 to ., and winning one
up The outcoTt of ihe match
v.-- in doubt until the last two
putts on' the lips of the cup.
These hangin.tr putts were em-
blematic of the evenness of the
contept. and signify why neither
player failid to gain an advan-tage, for both wasted putts at
critical stages.

Ouimet is the third former
chamrVn to) fail. but Robeit
Gardner survived by defeating T.
I). Armour cf Scotland. 4 and 3.
Champion Chick Evans squelched
Richard Rockenkatr.p of St.
Lo'iis. 7 and 5.

Bobby Jones won from O. F.
Willing of Portland. Or.. 9 and
S, by shooting a 7 3 in the raorii-ia- e

and a 70 in the afternoon.
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OUR TIMBER AND OUR WATER POWER
inis Victory EaVe th- - snnlhn

the ri?ht to meet the I'ritifh'Ore--John H. Lewis, then State Engineer, in the official pion, Willie Hunter, in tho
t inn . t- , i i ." '

y
i third- ' "n Almanac," published in 1915, wrote these words :

Iteady to Kelp You
If you are subject to biliousness

gas, bloating, sick headache, sour
stomach or other ills that result
from indigestion and constipation,
you can get relief with Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets. They are a gen-uin- e,

wholesome physic that af-
fords prompt, sure and safe relief
without griping or pain. J. T Os-bur-

R. F. D. 1, Lucasville, O..
writes: "Foley Cathartic Tablet
irefine . I had stomach trouble.
I took Foley Cathartic Tablets and
now I can eat anything. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

'ADDroximatelv 20.000.000 horsepower, or one-thir- d of
iviiiuuirn, IlllIllcTdefeated James Manion of St.

i Louis. 2 and 1. .lesse f'.iiitfnr.iall the undeveloped water power in the United States, is lo
Miss Eileen Rigsln. Olympics iaxj CxSas Kfhamjfrrny mi &Bir pet

pony paL Miss RIggin tnctwen a caotar oza Ga sasxfs la tar
dally routine of exercises,cated in the Columbia River basin."

Some one has recently said that half the water power of n
AMERICAN LEAGUE

350 Forest Fires Are

Extinguished in County

ROSEBURG, Ore., Sept. 21.
Approximately 350 forest fireh

were extinguished by employes of

the Douplas county fire patro:

El

the United States Is in the three Pacific Coast states, Wash-
ington, Oregon and California.

Another authority says one-fift- h of the standing timber
of the United State is in Oregon.

Still another, that the timber supplies of the region east
of the Rocky mountains will be exhausted in 14 years; that
every, manufacturing, concern, even a steel plant, must have
sbme wood, for crates and boxes; that on the average 25 per
cent of the raw materials of manufacturing plants is of wood.

I Therefore, manufacturing plants will have to come where
wood may be had and that the great bulk of the timber of
tljiis continent is on the western slope; in Alaska, British Co-

lumbia, Washington, Oregon, California and the Pacific coast
of Mexico.

At Boston R. H. E.
Cleveland 5 i
Boston 1 5 2

Caldwell, Morton and O'Neill;
Jones, Thormahlen and Walters. aBALL BRduring the fire fighting eeai-oi- . j

which ended today. Patrolmen
lookouts and rangers were ordered
to cease operations today, the

General Not to Make Selec-

tion of Body of Unknown
American Soldier

At Washington
First game: R. H U.

Chicago 2 1
Wash ngton 3 6 1

Faber and Schalk; Phillips and
Gharri ty. RUBBER BOOiTSrains having ended danger from

forest fires. Of the 3r,0 fires prac-
tically all were started by careless-
ness on the part of hunters. Six-

teen fires were reported on thj And all this with three-quarte- rs of the population of the
oria just across uie racuic wean, juat at our uacn. uwis, Second game: R.

Chicago i
Washington '. . . ..4

H.
11

8

L'.
1

o
hsiderea in the terms ,of cheap ocean transportation.

opening day of the season and an
averape of 15 fires were reported
tach day of the first week of the
deer season.

Add to all this the fact that coal and all other fuels are

PARIS, Sept. 21. General
Pershing informed newspaper
correspondents tonight that he
would not return to America with,
the body of an unknown American
soldier. His trip, he said, had
nothing to do with the selection
o a body and no private soldier
was accompanying him to piaaQ a

Russell, Wilkinson and fichalk- - r.:tspea :) ws ?.: w tw.wt.iin tm mi mem m m m.m m mm11'!Cii'Lis: ;i t!!!,;!:i :m i;n !! m r. m rowing constantly scarcer and higher, and that the great ErickBon, Woodward, AcosU aua
Oharrity.if ield of the immediate and distant future for hydro electric

engineering and investments is along this coast
And the dullest of us ought to see visions of a great fu-

ture for the Pacific Coast states.
NATIONAL LEAGUE selection.

All dispatches from the United
States had declared he was bringII.

16
14

At Chicago It
New York 9
Chicago 7

ing a private to choose the bodyLast' week's Salem Slogan issue of The Statesman
brouarht out the fact that there are officially outlined un u j He was given a rousing reception

Nehf, Douglas, Shoa. Toney

Today and Tomorrow

EXTRA
TONIGHT

Eddie LaMontagnes

"Country Store"
Get Here Early

S'E 9 S V E

developed water power projects in the Salem district thatl and smith, Snyder; Martin, Free-
will, When developed, give US the Use Of OVer, 130,000 addi-- man. Jones, Ponder and O'Farrell.

by the populace.
General Pershing ' wltl'wj to

London from France and decorate
the grave of the British ' unknown
soldier" with the congressional
medal. He will return to New

- It. H. E.
7 10 'I
5 12 1

O'Neill; Walker,
Sherdell and Ain- -

At St. Louis-Bosto- n

St. Louis . . .

Watson and
Bailey, North.

We are exclusive agents for Ball Band Boots and
carry the largest line of all kinds of rubber
goods in Oregon to offer to the retail trade.

We have just sold the state of Oregon all their
boots for the coming year in competition with
all other makes. If the state considers them bet-

ter after testing them out for a number of years,
they must be better and they cost no more than
boots that only wear half as long.

sm'.th, Clemons.

York in time to receive Marshal
Foch.

The selection of the uiiknown
j American soldier to be interred in
Arlington, will be in the hands of

i Major General Henry T. Allen,
commander in chief of the Ameri- -
can army of occupation, Geenral

j Pershing said.
He will go to Coblenz about the

end of tha week to attend a re-vie- w

of the American troops.

tional horsepower .

, And some of these are very near and very cheap of devel-
opment; and none of them far away; and all of them capable
of being developed at small comparative cost.

And Salem is in the center of a great part of Oregon's
immense timber supply, in the foothills and upper slopes of
the Coast Range anG the cascades

And along the banks of the Willamette.
"

It is all down grade to Salem.
Salem should have a great furniture factory.
There are numerous other kinds of wood working plants

that should be located here
And will be; must ie, on account of the abundant sup-

plies of raw materials and the easily and cheaply developed
water powers to run the manufacturing machinery.

Pittsburgh Rain interfered
with the Brooklyn-Pittsburg- h

double header, only seven innings
of the first game being played.
Brooklyn was the victor 2 to 0.

Score: R. II. L
Brooklyn 2 7 0
Pittsburgh ..0 4 J

Mitchell and Taylor; Morrison
and Gooch. WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.

General Pershing was commission-
ed by the government to carry to
France and England the medals of
honor voted by congress to the
unknown soldier dead. It was

IST DIN fJEl'J 1 rjt BITS FOR BREAKFAST)
suggested, it was said today, he

i also be designated as special es-- I
cort of honor to accoirfpany theDALLAS ALDERMAN by N

Bergmann Loggers
And Work Shoes

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
E. PHILLIPS OPPENHE1M

body of the unknown American
soldier on the cruisej Olympia to
the United States but this was not
approved by the war department.

All arrangements for sending'
the body to the United States ac-
cording to . Secretary Weeks, are
in the hands of , Major General
Allen.

GRANDCity Council Elects Succes-

sor to Charles Bilyeu in

Second Ward
Wei have just received a full line of these famous
shoes both for men and boys. See our new BergSOLVE

THIS PUZZLE

WIN A BIG CASH PRIZE

DALLAS, Or., Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) The
Dallas city council met last night
and several small matters were
taken up and discussed. W. C.
Lee, who has the contract for

Bl JOB
WANTS nWM

Fair weather again.
f i--

Two more weeks of this kind
of wrather will be mighty wel-
come.

r;: S
The wood working industries of

the Salem district have the tim-
ber and the i water - power. Bo
they are, bound to grow.

S
The timber Is being exhausted

, in the east,. and coal cannot com-
pete !with, water power..

f N m

It was a great circus, as every
one who saw it will testify.

V ':: w
The circus will be at Eugene

today, at Medford tomorrow, and
then, it will come back through
Salem on its way to Idaho points,
and on to winter quarters at its
Denver home, where it is owned
by one of the big newspapers of
that; city.

" Secretary 11. O. .Snelling of thfc
Ealem Rotary club is guilty of

'the following: "A1 mild man-
nered man was one time aroused

. to great anger by a letter he had

laying the hard surface pavement
I

man Boys' dress shoe, a hand-mad-e shoe that
will wear twice as long as any other shoe and
looks better at reasonable prices.

High grade repair work at low prices, j Rubber
heels half price every Wednesday

Who Is Brandon?
Editor Statesman: In your is-

sue ot last Sjunday morning ap-
peared an arCicle entitled "Irish
Question t6 be" Debated." This
production raised several ques-
tions in ray mind which 1 would"like to have answered.

1. The article in question gysi
"Rev. Mr. Brandon is a Baptist
minister, of Kansas City, and is
lecturer and editor of national .'t.

The name "Baptist" unac-
companied by any other designa-
tion is the legal property of the
great American Baptist, conven-
tions, Northern. Southern anff
Colored. These conjointly issue a
Year Book which gives a list of
all recognized ministers within
the bounds of the denomination in
the United States,' both pastors

on the streets of the city, made!
application for a payment on his j

TmoZun7V7sorlered pald' President of American Lea- -
1gue Would Cut Prices to

World Series
First
Prize

?200.00

And
twent y -

ottiei
1)12 piizai

totilUnt
300. 0G

Cask.

City Engineer Edward Hiiues j

announced that the contractors j

would have about three more
days work on the concrete laying j

If the weather would permit, and
45

8
in th" bT

CHICAGO, Sept. 21 Ban John-
son, president of the American
league, tonight declared himself
in favor of a return to normalcy
in world series baseball prices,
and said he favored restoring the
50 cent bleacher seat.

Mr. Johnson. John Heydler,
president of ttu National league,
and Judge Lmdis. baseb?!! com-
missioner, will meet tomorrow to
arrange preliminary details for
the 1921 series.

Shonld the reduced prkes be

STmr in m-- a manner that thoy will
ount 15 every way and tend ui your

answer, together with our nam and
ailarcn. acd ii it is rorrert, we will at
onr mail j ou a maenifirent three color
:'ito road tiuiji an1 iO'JO rensns of th
state of OitRon. and full partirulari ol
one aiar.ple condition that you must fol
f:!l torefher with an mtrated priii
list. 1 hi 'onditiop ii very easy and j

ned not cost you one rent of your own j

money it is merely a matter of necnrinjf

M otherwise. This Y'ear Book
falls to make mention ot an "M.
L. Brandon" or "Branson." What
breed of cats is this Brandon any-
way, and with what Baptist au-
thority does he come?

2. Of what journal is he the edi-
tor, and what does it represent

3. Is the Rev. Ward Adams
Cantrell the man who canvassed
California in the Interests of th
booze ean during their last "dry"

that after that was completed
they would start immediately on
the gravel macadam shoulders.
This work .will have to be rushed
as the contractors expect to se-

cure the gravel from the bed of
Rickreall river, and with a few
hard rains the water will be up
so that the bars will be com-
pletely covered.

A. W. Thornton, one of the
operators of the Star Transfer
line, was elected a councilman
fiom the second ward to fill the
vacancy caused by the removal of
Charles Bilyeu from that ward.
Mr. Thornton has accepted tho
office and will be ready to bec'n
his services for the .city at th3
next meeting o the council.

iu annual nnr.n-rintinr- 1 1 1 .if ea-n- j

proposed, Mr. Johnson said hel to the pacific homf.stf.ad. the old
would vote for it. Hp said he anu oesi weekly farm raagazine puo

liahed in the Pacific NorthwJat.

received. He replied thus: 'My
8tenogrsnhe being5 a lady, ,1
cannot say what I think. I being
a gentleman,"! cannot think it. You
being neifheTry will.: understand
what I mean.' .

.
;v :

Shaffer at the Salem armory1
tomorrow night will delight all
who are so fortunate as to attend.
The net proceeds go ts the Boy!
Scouts. '

t , S S '
.

Ry the way, a lot of Salem
people are getting a new vision
of the Boy Scout movement. ItIj one of-th- e biggest things in
the 'world In Ue development of
patriotic men to take care of the
effaLrs of the next generation.'

Of course, it is our idea thatoriginally all men were fat. They
were, made thin by their uneasy
consciences.. Exchange. v

How to Send Your Solutions;
t'a only one irte of the paper that

eonta.ina the solution and 'it yo'tr nn
and addrcha on the ujitr ritit baui
rorner.

Three inderendent jodfre, hTioc rw
ronnetion with ih'm firm will award th ;

priaea. and the answer caininz 2.'.f point i

lArmbruster Held Winner
' of Race by 14 Balloons j will take the firat prire. You will gvi I

J 100 points fcr aiiTin' the pturle, 40 wil?
'

I be awardrd tnr ,jr1 nnir,nr0 kfv?a

flanan Shots
SelbYSboes
Fox Pumps
OuxBaxOil

Berj$nanBoob,
Witch Elk Boob'

BaDBaadBoob'

lfot Appliance

thought the return to normalcy
should be heralded with a fO-ce- nt

rain mum and a ?3 maximum for
the series.

Prior to 1D1S blrarher seats
cost 50 cents. In that year the
admissions wer doubled end the
top prce was set at $r. Last
year top prices were $6.G.

At tomorrow's meeting n tenti-tiv- o

schedule for the series will
up. Pittsburgh in the

National lcagm. Cleveland in the
Amorican and tho New York clubs
will be cons'dered.

,Vitb the major league fessiort
--ning October 2. Mr. Johnson
said he thoutrfct the world scries
might be gotten under way O"-tob- pr

4 and If the two Nw York
teams are the. champions the eer-ie- s

might tje inaugurat';d a day
earlier.

campaign? I ask this question for
Information. ,

4. Who pays the bills of Revs.
Brandon and Cantrell? Are thev
paid by the same institution? If
so arjs they not both working for
the same Interests, and ts not their
debate a farce? Will someone
please ! give ' us light upon this
question?

, 5. I have been Informed that
the men wjio ha been mi shin"
this debate in Salem belong to
Father Buck's flock. Is this the
case? ..:

6. Is-- lt trv.e that the man. or
men, who hired the armory for
this event'.'. are members ot the
Knights of Columbus? It so. are
.they doing it- - merely, outi of,1th
benevolence ot their hearts? If
this Is not the caso. mav w n
have an ; authoritative denial of
the same? . 4m

lWnz. ptirrttiaton. et.. 1" pointa fn
hand writine and 1 0O points for fulfils j

iog the conditions of the contest. j

Tiie annnunrement of the prixe win j

lera and the rorrert l'ition wilt tia j

printed at th rinse the reotest. and J

enpy mailed to efc person sending
in a olutton.

Thia splendid offer will only he grind ;

) FUTURE DATES 4

BRUSSELS, Sept. 21. Unless
there should be unforseen chang-
es in available figures for the
distances covered in the flight of
the 14 balloonists in the James
Cordon Bennett international cup
race, the Swiss. rilot. Taul Arm-brnste- r,

who landed at Lam bay
island, off the east coast of Coun-
ty Dublin, Ireland, with a flight
of 515.44 miles, is the winner.

The English balloon Margot
was second. 419.43 miles, and

326 StateacxttoIdu&mTi(S3 b4 1 1, Pendleton fnr a limited t m. o sen la your
Uitkm right away now to

Ronn4 np. ;
RAptembor SS to October 1 "Orego

rmir.
i hum coaten tanotJi l - . TCI

iiXoflLMo' uSr bl4' "
Nowmbw.Sl, ss ! 8 S Marios tmum- -

TTIE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD

,. ; SALEM, OREGON1. 11 botn these men should Ralph. Upson, Americas, tnird. Use Statesman Classified Ads--i


